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Abstract: 

Measles is a serious infectious disease in children. Despite reaching global measles 

vaccination coverage of 80% of individuals, measles virus remains the fifth leading cause of death 

and the most common cause of vaccine-preventable death in children under 5 years of age.  

This article aimed to assess the sero-epidemiological characteristics of the outbreak of 

measles among children in Diyala province in 2009. 

This study was done during the outbreak of measles in Diyala provinc ( spring and summer 

of 2009) in Al-Batool hospital of Pediatrics and Gynecology in Baquba city during a 2-month 

period from first of April 2009 to first of June 2009. A sample of 103 pediatrics patients presented 

with clinically suspected measles was studied by thorough history and physical examination with a 

determination of immunoglobulin M antibodies in serum by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay  

testing for measles.     

There was 58.3% (66 out of 103) positive blood samples for immunoglobulin M of measles 

in children with clinically evident measles. The present study showed that there was no significant 

difference in the distribution of children with measles positive by immunoglobulin M according to 

their age, sex, residency, mothers′ previous vaccination status and previous measles. On the other 

hand, the study revealed that the distribution of immunoglobulin M positive measles cases was 

significantly higher (p<0.05) among unvaccinated children, and in children with low and medium 

economic status.     

It was concluded that the single serum assay of immunoglobulin M antibodies by enzyme- 

linked immunosorbent assay testing has medium sensitivity in the diagnosis of measles in children, 

and there is  an increasing susceptibility of infection with measles for infant less than one year of 

age and for children with poor family economic status.  
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Introduction: 

Measles (rubeola) is caused by a single-stranded RNA paramyxovirus with one antigenic 

type
 
and humans are the only natural host

[1]
.It is a serious infection characterized by high fever, an 

enanthem, cough, coryza, conjunctivitis, and a prominent exanthem. After an incubation period of 

8–12 days, the prodromal phase begins with a mild fever followed by the onset of conjunctivitis 

with photophobia, coryza, a prominent cough and increasing fever
[2]

.   

Despite reaching global measles vaccination coverage of 80% of individuals, measles virus 

(MV) remains the fifth leading cause of death and the most common cause of vaccine-preventable 

death in children under 5 years of age
[3]

. 

Countries in the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR) reduced the number of measles-

related deaths by approximately 75% from 2000 to 2007. However, large measles outbreaks 

continue to occur throughout the region, suggesting that much work remains to eliminate measles 

in the EMR
[4-7]

. 

Despite almost universal use of measles vaccines in recent decades,
 
epidemics of the disease 

continue to occur. Understanding the
 
role of primary vaccine failure (failure to seroconvert after

 

vaccination) and secondary vaccine failures (waning immunity
 
after seroconversion) in measles 

epidemics is important for
 
the evaluation of measles control programs in developing countries

[8]
. 

The pathogenicity of MV is intimately linked to the immune status of the infected 

individual. Measles is typically a self-limiting disease; however, individuals who are 

immunocompromised
[9,10]

, and malnourished
[11-12]

 are at increased risk for severe measles. 

During 1997-1998 in EMR, the number of cases reported increased by 58% from previous 

outbreak; outbreaks were reported in Iran, Syria, Morocco, and Saudi Arabia
[13]

. In our country an 

outbreak of measles had occurred at the same period
[14]

. 

The aim of the present study is to identify the sero-epidemiological characteristics of 

measles  pediatrics cases admitted to Al-Batool hospital of Pediatrics and Gynecology in Baquba 

city (April-June 2009) and to determine the presence of associations between certain studied 

variables and measles IgM positivity.  

Subjects and method: 

 This study was done during the outbreak of measles in Diyala provinc (spring and summer 

of 2009) in Al-Batool hospital of Pediatrics and Gynecology in Baquba city during a 2-month 

period from first of April 2009 to first of June 2009. A sample of 103 pediatrics patients presented 

with clinically suspected measles was studied by thorough history (including sex, age, weight, 

address, previous vaccination status, mothers′ previous vaccination status and history of previous 

measles infection, history of contact, family size and economic status of the family) and  careful 
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physical examination for signs, symptoms, and complications of measles. A determination of 

immunoglobulin M (IgM) antibodies by enzyme- linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) testing for 

measles for 103 patient was done in the central laboratory of health  in Baquba to prove recent 

infection. Data were statistically analyzed by chi square test. 

Serological analysis: 

Blood samples (2.5 ml) were obtained from the 103 children and sera
 
were collected and 

frozen at –20°C until serological analysis. Measles IgM antibodies were determined
 
by ELISA 

(bioactive diagnostica. Product number (103 determinations). 

    Test procedure: 

The sera were diluted 1/101 and mixed well, then 100ul of undiluted control sera and 

diluted samples pipetted in duplicate into respective wells of the microtiter strips (except the well 

for the  blank), the plate was covered and incubated for one hour at room temperature. Wells then 

emptied by aspiration and unbound sera were removed by three cycle of washing, then 100ul of 

anti-IgG-HRP conjugate was added into each well, then plate was covered and incubated for 30 

minutes at room temperature, then unreacted HRP-Abs were washed by 3 cycles of washing by 

ready to use washing solution. Then, 100ul of ready to use substrate (TMB) was added into each 

well, then plate was covered and incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature in the dark, then 

100ul of 1M H2So4 (stopping reagents) to stop substrate reaction and after thoroughly mixing the 

color was stable for 30 minutes and the absorbance was measured at 450nm using an ELISA 

reader. 

       The low positive control served as the cut-off value and when the absorbance of the subject 

sample was more than 10% above the cut-off value, the result regarded as positive and the 

absorbance more than 10% below the cut-off value, the result regarded as negative, results in 

between that could not clearly be defined and they were regarded as questionable. The higher 

optical density (OD), the higher levels of anti- immunoglobulins are present. The mean cutoff value 

was calculated through the OD which was 0.638. Any OD reading higher than this OD reading by 

10% was considered as positive, any OD reading below by 10% was considered as negative 

(according to the manufacturer instruction). 

Results 

 This study revealed that from the total number of 103 blood samples obtained from children 

with clinically evident measles, 66  were positive for IgM of measles, which represents about 58.3 

% of the total. 

 The study showed that there was no significant difference in the distribution of children 

with measles positive by IgM assay according to their age and sex as shown in table (1). 
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Table (1) : Distribution of children with measles positive for Ig M assay according to their age 

and sex. 

Age by year Female Male Total 

No. % 

<1 16 13 29 43.4 

1-2 10 5 15 22.7 

3-4 7 6 13 19.7 

≥ 5 2 7 9 13.7 

Total 35 31 66 100 

  

df = 3,  calculated X
2
 = 4.8,  tabulated X

2
 = 7.85,  p > 0.05 [NS] 

 

 There was statistically insignificant difference in the distribution of measles positive 

patients by IgM assay according to residency, table (2). 

Table (2) : Association of IgM positivity and residency in study patients. 

Residency Positve IgM Negative IgM  Total 

No. No. % No. % 

Rural 36 54.5 17 45.9 53 

Urban 30 45.5 20 54.1 50 

Total 66 100 37 100 103 

 

df = 1,  calculated X
2
 = 0.519,  tabulated X

2
 = 3.841,  p > 0.05 [NS] 

 

 

The study revealed that  the main clinical presentations of measles positive by IgM were 

skin rash (95%), fever (94), bronchitis (74%), conjunctivitis (68%), and diarrhea (46.9) 

respectively, as in table (3).  
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Table (3) : The clinical presentations of measles positive for IgM assay among the studied 

group. 

Clinical presentation No. % 

Skin rash 63 95 

Fever 62 94 

Bronchitis 49 74 

Conjunctivitis 45 68 

Diarrhea 31 46.5 

Pneumonia 15 22.7 

Koplik spot 12 18.2 

Vomiting 4 6 

Meningitis 1 1.5 

 

 The study revealed that positive IgM assay for measles was significantly more among 

children who did not receive previous vaccination than those who received vaccination (p < 

0.05).Table (4). 

Table (4) : Association of previous vaccination history and IgM positivity among study cases. 

Vaccination history Positive IgM Negative IgM Total 

No. % No. % 

vaccinated 18 27 10 27 28 

non-vaccinated 36 55 27 73 63 

unknown 12 18 0 0 12 

Total 66 100 37 100 103 

df = 1,  calculated X
2
 = 50.2,  tabulated X

2
 = 3.84,  p < 0.05 [S], unknown is neglected. 
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 There was no significant difference between patients (≤9 months of age) whose mothers 

were previously vaccinated and those whose mothers were not vaccinated to be measles positive by 

Ig M, table (5). 

Table (5) : Association between IgM positivity and maternal measles vaccination history 

among children (≤ 9 months of age) in study patients.  

Previous mothers′ 

vaccination 

Positive IgM Negative IgM Total 

No. % No. % No. % 

vaccinated 14 73.7 5 26.3 19 100 

Non-vaccinated 5 71.4 2 28.6 7 100 

Total 19 73.1 7 26.9 26 100 

 

df = 1,  p > 0.05 [NS], unknown is neglected 

 

Table (6) shows no significant difference between patients (≤9 months of age) whose 

mothers have had previous attack of measles and those whose mothers declared no such history by 

IgM positivity. 

Table (6) : Association between IgM positivity and maternal previous history of measles 

attack among children (≤ 9 months of age) in study patients. 

Mothers′ previous 

infection 

Positive IgM Negative IgM Total 

No. % No. % No. % 

yes 6 60 4 40 10 100 

no 16 16.5 10 38.5 26 100 

Total 22 61.1 14 38.9 36 100 

df = 1,  p > 0.05 [NS], unknown is neglected 

Table (7) indicates no significant difference between patients with measles positive by IgM 

who had positive history of family contact with measles and those who had no such history. 

Table (7) : Association between IgM positivity and previous history of contact with a measles 

case among the family in study patients. 

Family contact Positive IgM Negative IgM Total 

No. No. % No. % 

Yes 34 51.5 21 56.7 55 

No 32 48.5 16 43.3 48 

Total 66 100 37 100 103 

df = 1,  calculated X
2
 = 0.441,  tabulated X

2
 = 3.841,  p > 0.05 [NS] 
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 Finaly, the study showed that the distribution of measles positive by IgM was  significantly 

more (p<0.05) in patients with low economic status than those with moderate or good economic 

status as shown in table (8). 

Table (8) : Association between IgM positivity and the economic status in the studied group. 

Economic status Positive IgM Negative IgM Total 

No. No. % No. % 

Low 46 65 25 35 71 

Moderate + good 20 62.5 12 37.5 32 

Total 66 64.1 37 35.9 103 

df = 1,  calculated X
2
 = 3.859,  tabulated X

2
 = 3.841,  p < 0.05 [S] 

 

Discussion 

 This study was conducted during the last outbreak of measles in Diyala province which 

represents an important medical event in this area, and possibly in other areas of Iraq, that may 

reflect the different aspects of general child′s health including primary health care services, 

vaccination programs, and other social services. 

 This study revealed that about 58.3% of blood samples of children with clinically evident 

measles was measles IgM positive. Other studies revel variable higher rate
[15-17]

.
  

The apparently 

significant negative or questionable levels of measles IgM can be attributed to either early sampling 

of blood, children malnutrition and decreased immunity, or to a less extent due to wrong diagnosis 

or laboratory errors. However, taking these factors in mind, assays of IgM of measles with careful 

clinical history and physical examination largely improve the accuracy of diagnosis especially in 

sporadic cases. This accuracy can be further improved by further blood sampling in questionable 

levels and possibly by other investigations.  

 This study find no significant differences in measles distribution according to  the sex  and  

the different age groups of patients, which can be explained by the general shortage of the medical 

services and vaccination programs; and the general malnutrition and overcrowding which affect 

both sexes and multiple age groups. Most importantly, the increasing incidence of measles attacks 

below one year of age may reflect lacking immunity against measles in infants as a consequence of 

absence or  failure of vaccination
[8]

 in their mothers.  

 Measles attacks confirmed by IgM assay  were found to be significantly more in previously 

unvaccinated children than the vaccinated. This reflects the vital importance of vaccination in 
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disease prevention as a known medical fact
[18-20]

 especially in our society which require further 

vaccination coverage and further social education about the great benefits of vaccination. 

 The present study revealed that there was no significant difference, regarding measles 

positive IgM cases, between children (≤9 month of age) whose mothers were previously vaccinated 

against or have had an attack of  measles and those whose mothers were not vaccinated or gave no 

history of such attack. These findings can be explained by a possible weaning infants′ passive 

immunity
[21]

, maternal vaccination failure
[8]

,  maternal malnutrition or immunodeficiency, and a 

possible defects in information taking by history only without medical records. 

 The present study showed no significant association between IgM positivity and the 

presence or absence of history of contact with a measles case within the family. This is possibly 

due to that many patients might not yet develop high positive titers of IgM, or they had 

questionable titers, with a possible improper history given by the followers.  

 Finaly, the study showed that measles IgM positive cases was significantly more (p<0.05) 

among patients whose family was classified as a low economic status family  (according to income 

by ID and family size) than those with moderate or good economic status. This finding may be 

attributed to the better care, nutrition, vaccination coverage, and less crowding in the second group. 

 The present study concluded that the single assay of IgM  antibodies by ELISA testing has 

medium sensitivity in the diagnosis of measles, there is increasing susceptibility of infant less than 

one year of age for infection with measles and that the incidence of measles infection in children is 

inversely related to the economic status of the family. 

 The study recommend doing second IgM antibody testing by ELISA with negative or 

questionable result or using other method for diagnosis as polymeras chain reaction (PCR), 

improvement of maternal vaccination, and improvement of the economic status of the poor 

families.  
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 9002 –وبائيت نتفشي يرض انحصبت نذي األطفال في يحافظت ديانً  -دراست يصهيت 

 ، كمية الطب / جامعة ديالىاسًاعيم ابراهيى نطيفا.و.د.

 مهدي شمخي جبر، كمية الطب / جامعة ديالىم.د.

 ، كمية الطب / جامعة ديالىل َعًاٌَاظى غزاا.و.د.

ٝؼدةزٍزض اىحصةث ٍنِ امٍنزاض اىَؼةٝنث اىََٖنث ىنةٙ ام ينثه  َٝجنو انثٝزٗ  اىحصنةث اىسنةا اىزسٞسنٚ اى نثٍ  ىنةٙ  تًهيذ:

% ٍنِ ػنةا اىسننثُ  بثمضنثاث اىنٚ ذىنل َٝجنو 81ام يثه ٗذىل بثىزغٌ ٍِ ٗص٘ه اىْسةث اىؼثىَٞث ىيديقٞح ضة اىَزض اىٚ ح٘اىٜ 

 سْ٘اج   5اىسةا األشٖز ىي٘اٞثج اىدٜ َٝنِ ٍْغ حةٗثٖث ب٘اسطث بزاٍج اىديقٞح ىةٙ األ يثه بؼَز اقو ٍِ  ىَزضٕذا ا

  2119 –خحةٝة اىصيثج اىَصيٞث ٗاى٘بثسٞث ىديشٜ ٍزض اىحصةث ىةٙ ام يثه اٜ ٍحثاظث اٝثىٚ  األهذاف:

ٜ ٍحثاظث اٝثىٚ ٗذىنل انٜ ٍسدشنيٚ اىةدن٘ه ىين٘مات اجزٝح ٕذٓ اىةراسث اثْثء خيشٜ ٍزض اىحصةث ا األشخاص وطرق انعًم:

   ٗخَجيح ػْٞث2119ٗىغثٝث امٗه ٍِ حزٝزاُ  2119ٗاأل يثه اٜ ٍةْٝث بؼق٘بث ٗىَةت شٖزِٝ ىييدزت اىََدةت ٍِ األٗه ٍِ ّٞسثُ 

ثىننث حٞننت خَننح اراسننث مننو ح ،ػننزاض سننزٝزٝث خحدَننو اصننثبدٌٖ بَننزض اىحصننةثا يننثه مننثّ٘ا ٝؼننثُّ٘ ٍننِ   113اىةراسننث    

الجسنثً اىَانثات ه ماٍّٞ٘٘مي٘بٞن٘ىِٞ بثألضثاث اىٚ اىيحص اىَ دةنزٛ ى ٬بأسدحصثه اىدثرٝخ اىَزضٜ ٗاىيحص اىسزٝزٛ اىنثٍيِٞ

 ( ELISA –( اٜ اٍصثه اىَشثرمِٞ اٜ اىةراسث ٗذىل بثسد ةاً احص مامٝزا Mّ٘ع 

% 3 58( شننيح ٍثّسنةدٔ Mه ماٍّٞ٘٘مي٘بٞ٘ىِٞ ّن٘ع  اظٖزج ٕذٓ اىةراسث اُ اىْدثسج اىَ٘جةث ىيحص امجسثً اىَاثات انُتائج:

مٍصثه ام يثه اىذِٝ ٝؼثُّ٘ ٍِ اػزاض خحدَو اصثبدٌٖ بثىحصنةث  ٗ ظٖنزج اىةراسنث اٝظنث  ( ٍِ اىَجَ٘ع اىني113ٍِٜ  66م

( حسنا Mامجسنثً اىَانثات هماٍّٞ٘٘مي٘بٞن٘ىِٞ ّن٘ع  ىيحنص اىَ٘جةنث ذاج اىْدٞجنث ػةً ٗج٘ا خةثِٝ ٍٖنٌ ىَؼنةه اّدشنثر اىحصنةث

اىدثرٝخ اىَزضٜ ىالٍٖثج اَٞث ٝدؼين  بنث ىحثىنث اىديقٞحٞنث اىسنثبقث اٗ امصنثبث  ٗمذىل حسا ،ٍحو اىسنِػَز اىطيو ٗجْ  اىطيو ٗ

اىحصنةث ذاج اىْدٞجنث اىَ٘جةنث ىيحنص امجسنثً اىَانثات   ظٖنزج اىةراسنث بنثُ ٍؼنةه اخشنثر ٬ٍٗنِ جٖنث اىنزٙ اىسثبقث بنثىَزض 

ٍْنٔ ىنةٙ  (p<0.05)ىديقٞح اىَسة  ضنة اىَنزض ٕن٘ اػينٚ بصن٘رت ٍَٖنث ٝديق٘ا ىٌ ٙ ام يثه اىذِٝ( ىةMهماٍّٞ٘٘مي٘بٞ٘ىِٞ ّ٘ع 

ٗاىَد٘سننطث اىحثىننث  ةٙ ام يننثه ذٗٛ اىؼننثسالج اىَدةّٞننثٕنن٘ اػيننٚ ىنن ذىننل اىَؼننةه ٗمننذىل ٗجننة بننثُ ٬ىديقننٞحاا خيقنن٘ ام يننثه اىننذِٝ

  ٝث اىجٞةتىؼثسالج ذاج اىحثىث امقدصثاامقدصثاٝث ٍْٔ ىةٙ ام يثه ذٗٛ ا

 –اننٜ اىننةً بثسنند ةاً احننص مامٝننزا  (Mىالجسننثً اىَاننثات ه ماٍّٞ٘٘مي٘بٞنن٘ىِٞ ّنن٘ع  اُ اىيحننص اىَ دةننزٛ اىَيننزا االستتتُتا : 

ELISAٗاُ ْٕثك اٍنثّٞث ٍدزاٝةت ىيزضغ اُٗ ػَز اىسْث ٗىال يثه  ٬( َٝديل حسثسٞث ٍد٘سطث اىق٘ت اٜ خش ٞص ٍزض اىحصةث

 اىَدةّٞث ىالصثبث بَزض اىحصةث  قدصثاٝثذٗٛ اىؼثسالج ذاج اىحثىث ام

 ديانً ٬االطفال ٬(Mفحض االجساو انًضادة ل)اييىَىكهىبيىنيٍ َىع  ٬انحصبت ًفتاحيت:انكهًاث ان

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Stein-Zamir%20C%22%5BAuthor%5D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Zentner%20G%22%5BAuthor%5D
javascript:AL_get(this,%20'jour',%20'Epidemiol%20Infect.');
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Karimi%20A%22%5BAuthor%5D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Arjomandi%20A%22%5BAuthor%5D
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%22Alborzi%20A%22%5BAuthor%5D
javascript:AL_get(this,%20'jour',%20'East%20Mediterr%20Health%20J.');
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